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0i< Tuesday :niorning, the 28th, a, destruc
tj ire broke'offl, between Clarence and

X05 Streets. OttLawa, destroying property
t' the -mounit of $100,000.- It js su9posed
te be te work of aný incendary. And on
TbhUrSd a 3OLh another fire eccurred on
Iliddy Street which destroyed thre*i tenants
"'tlued at $4000. The wind waa very bigb
4t the time, but fortunately the building

a detached one, for had it occurred iu atblcklY irnhahited yportion of the city, à
!otild haï c been impossible te have stop §ped,
't% Progre,,s.

-"he 6tih Briîlde Diviâion, Rifle Associatin t tbeie' aundal meeting, held in ot
0 e on Xednesday, April 22nd. prîssed a

lit'eOlution ofl'eruag a prize of $50 to any
týebrof the Active.Militia of the Divi-

&)O who wilI qualify himsef for the Wim-
bl*OnTea o 184,and compete witb the

11155ne5 eig' selectud the prise will be
elvdedbeteenthem.

t7The U.S. Congress has appropriated
5,Ofor Ilarbour of Refuge at Oswego.
bd-a also approprirted $360,000ü and

JO0ofor the enlargenient or the Erie811c1 Champlain itnals. respectively.

thrbe infli dio:nists ypsterday tried te carry
b e etrreticy l3iîl over the President a veto,

th hcorder LIickett, of New York, lately
Its rl eplied to a jury whicb bad rendered a

YUdet not, guilty,1  The court iinstrucIs
0 *as o the law, not tei your niere private

-I have the pleasure of informursg
that ibis boy is athief; that you bave

14e A ristake in choosing te find him flot
lut. Your, syrnpatbied are rnisplaced.
Tie New York Manufdctur-er and Builder

b4 tt a wealtby gentleman in New York
8de a cedicil te bis will orderinig th t

bis deatb bis body shall be injected
tholeum placed in a metallic coffin

Of t ene deposited in .one of the retortas
af4, auhattan Gas Cempany's works. If
t aSrI no ene wisbes te, inter bis ashes

46te be delivered to the Central Park
1848ioflers, te be used as fertilizing mate-01Onle of the flower beds near the music

%9'pfateh frcm Philadeiphia, April 29th*
-5l,'is mnorning near Cresson, twelve

0 *ftSL of AIltoona, five raftemen walk-
%f", 1 'the track towards Cresson were met

%Leg train going eaut. They stepped
'Otber track, when the Pacifie ex-

IZ&O113 west, etruck them,- killing four
tyand seriously injuring the fifth.

The Éhiladeiphia Foess h"ss heard of an
enterprising citizen who lias prýomised to
bul a ship capable of carryin g t en thou
aand passengers in Lime for use at the inter-
national celebration, which is ta cmabine a
stearn railway, a race course, theatre, shoot
ing gallery, circua, and every imaginable
modern attraction. lie dlaims, that bis
Pl an id coin plete, an(I h ts been a ppro ved by
smre ef the ablest engineers. 1le proposes
Ie moor iL in the DA~eware, and conivey it at
intervals te tise different cities, ports and
watering places ef the continent. This
mons ter m ichine will make about six m 1lea
an heuir, and will ho three or four tumes
longer tissu the Great Eastern.

The west is noted fer iLs admirat ioni of the
f'air sex. Au Iowa Justice ef the Peace re-
fused lest week te fine a man arraigned
before hini fer kissing a girl usg.sinsb ber
will, :"Bocause," as lhe remarkecl, "the
plain titi is se temptingly pretty thit noth-
ing but the overwhelming sense or' lignity.
and the responsibiiity of iLs oath, bas pre-
vented the Cjourt frorn kissing her itself.

Vasquez, the California bandit, whoae
head is worth fitteen thouiand dollars iii
geld, recently paid poll tax on the precieus
article. [le met tise Asïessor, Mike bl!di-
gan, on the highway in Lgr Angelos county,
and rode aleug with bitn for 'a whole day,
chatting geod humouredly. On parting he
handed over bis poil ttx, whicls is beeti
efficially returned as thit of Tiburcia Vas-
ques,

At a great. b ittle between the Dutch aud
Achenese on the Ilth inst., the latter were
defeated witb great slaugbter.

A Heorse Guards order will shortly be is'
sued cxpressing bier Mlaj'sty's approval ef
the word IlAshantee" being borne ou the
coleurs aud app-ittents ef the 23Md Fusi-
liers, 42nd Uigtàlanders, Rtifle Brigade, and
lst and 2nd WVest India Regimenes, in re-
ccgnitien cf the services rentereti by the
corps during the late campaign.

The leaders ef the Oxford Circuit have
resolved te exclude Dr. Keueil y' of Tich-
borne fitme, from the bar mess. As the
Doter did net go on circuit, this ostracismn
is more nominal thin real.

Dr. Viale, the Pope's physician and oe
of bis mest intimate friends, bas just died
at Romie at the age of eigbty nine.

Thse Irish public, scys a Dublin corres-
pondent, bave acquiesced very readily in
thA decision ef the Governient ,tg;.itist r-e-
leasing tbe military Fenians. rhie jeurn is
wbsch disapprove ef the course thse Govern
ment have taken te de se in rather'a faint,
and insincere manner. Among the higher
professional and mercantile comtnunity the

vigour whichi the refusai tot comply with a
mernoriai et se many members of Parlia-
ment displays, seems te be considered, a
geod ounen in regard te Irisb affairs.

Tise projact of laying the dry Zuyderzee i,;
coming into notice again, Tbe cost is cati-
mate, a t 1J%,000 florins, wbich will be
amply recevered by thse value cf the land
reciaimed. Twenty four gigantic machines
will be required te accomplisis the work.

Thse followincg "lMemorandum"' bas ap-
peared in Lise Le)ndon Gazelte: "Rer

î\sety bas been graciously pleasei te per-
mit thse 17tis Utssars te bear on its
standard The -Elephaiit, witb the word
Assaye, as well as the word Niagara, as
gLranted te the old 190is Light Dragoons."

Major a3eneral thse Eton St. George Foley,
C. B., bas been appoio ted Governor of
Guiernsey vice Lieutenant General Froe
whose periedl cf staff service b ts expired.
'ie appointaient carnies witb iL a salery cf
£1,500 a year, and is anythirsg but a sine-
cure socially, as muets entertainnient is ex-
pected.

OmÉcial despatches tîsis merning (Madrid,
May 2,) anneunce that tise Republican treopa
entered Bilboa. '[Lie Carliats retreated in
great disorder. Tise news creates great ex
citenen t.

Thse latest uews trot the aslat of wer state
that General Coucha, wýitb 20.000 men, bas
Inoved froni the se.& coat in the direction cf
Valmaseda, 22 miles soutis west of Bilboa. to
strike thse Carliâa in the rear. M trahalSer.
rane, with an equ4l force, is, Io mike a siu-
sîltaneous attack on the insurgents frern the
front. Thse 'Carliste are reperted êtrengly
en trenched. 1

A Yokohama letter, cf Mercis 26th, con-
firms tise previously repcrted loss of the
French Stea'msbip Comp-ony's SL--tuner Nule.
ýihe lett [long Kong on Marcis l2tii. and on
the 2Oth hecame didabled, and was blown
ashore on the Co-ist cf Idsa It. is believeci
she had about 150 perions on betard, of wbom
only 4 were ksîown te be saved. The vessel
is a complete lois.

Information was received et Madrid on
tihe ]st isî, cf the defeas, in the Province
cf Tarragona, of a body cf Carliste, 2,000
strong, by a force ef national troeps nuni-
berissg oniy 900 men. T he Republicans
isasve lately defeated and di-ipersed several
bauds of Carlisa in Arronga and Albacek.

A London despateis says thse .mails cf tbe
steamibsp Ainerique bave arrived, d-tmaged
by wate-. *rbey ware ftind in an abandon.
ed boat, picked up in latitude 47 0, nortis
lonzitude 7 0 west, by the bark Assyria,
wbi7sb arrived et ilsyre on the 27t1 April,
from New Orleans.
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